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Abstract

Land degradation is a global environmental problem that has received a great deal of

attention. Moreover, the current methods used to evaluate land degradation concen-

trate mostly on point and management levels, while information at the regional scale

is lacking. This study aimed to assess potential land degradation at a regional scale by

adapting the Mediterranean desertification and land use approach for a subtropical

region with a geographic information system (GIS), developing a degradation assess-

ment model that recognizes environmentally sensitive areas and analyzing potential

land degradation for natural and anthropogenic factors. The selected indicators

included vegetation, soil, climate, and human pressure, and these four indicators

contained 15 indices that were input by layers from GIS data. The results showed that

89.32% of the study area was affected by land degradation, with more than half of

this region in the moderate risk class for land degradation. At the city scale, Nanning

had the largest percentage of land in the critical class, followed by the cities of

Chongzuo and Qinzhou. Climate and human pressure were the predominant indica-

tors, with the highest mean scores of 1.46 and 1.45, respectively. This study offers

significant information for decision makers evaluating potential land degradation.

The goal of land management is to solve conflicts between humans and land, and

management measures consider local conditions. The assessment model provides a

basis for effective management measures and decision making for land degradation

prevention. Developing this approach is significant in terms of extending degradation

assessment to a larger scale.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Land degradation means the loss of biodiversity or the decline of eco-

nomic value and the transformation of a land‐use type resulting from

one or more processes caused by human activities (Bakr, Weindorf,

Bahnassy, & El‐Badawi, 2012) and climate change (Sharma, 1998), as
wileyonlinelibrary.com
a consequence of ecological degradation. The United Nations defines

land degradation in terms of the reduction in the productive potential

of the land (Prince, Becker‐Reshef, & Rishmawi, 2009). It has been rec-

ognized as a global problem that threatens the environment and

directly influences human well‐being. Many studies have focused on

land degradation in arid, semiarid, and dry subhumid areas, with a
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particular focus on desertification (Salvati, Bajocco, Ceccarelli, Zitti, &

Perini, 2011; Salvati & Zitti, 2009; Symeonakis & Drake, 2004). Stud-

ies on land degradation have also been conducted in more humid

regions, such as the tropical regions in Brazil and Africa (Almeida‐Filho

& Shimabukuro, 2002; Lu, Batistella, Mausel, & Moran, 2007;

Sonneveld, 2003). In the subtropical hilly regions of South China, land

degradation is a serious threat due to the vulnerable environment and

frequent human activities (Lu, 1999). The specific causes of land deg-

radation are abundant climatic factors and irrational exploitation of

the land (Yu & Li, 1997). Land degradation in subtropical areas can

cause more serious problems than that in arid areas because of the

larger production potential due to richer water resources. Thus, addi-

tional attention should be paid to land degradation in subtropical

regions (Wang, 1996). Although a series of studies has been con-

ducted on rocky desertification, those studies did not fully consider

issues regarding land degradation at a large scale but rather were lim-

ited to the point scale (Bai, Wang, & Xiong, 2013). Therefore, it is

necessary to map, monitor, and control land degradation in subtropi-

cal regions.

Current studies about the assessment of land degradation have

used different methods. Sonneveld (2003) and Thiam (2005)

assessed land degradation by expert judgement and field observa-

tion. However, the evaluated results were entirely influenced by

subjective factors. In addition, some approaches added remote sens-

ing and geographic information system (GIS) tools, including super-

vised classification (Gao & Liu, 2008; Metternicht, Zinck, Blanco, &

Del Valle, 2010) and the local net production scaling (LNS) method

(Noojipady, Prince, & Rishmawi, 2015; Prince et al., 2009) with the

development of remote sensing technology. Supervised classification

can monitor land degradation by spectral information extracted from

remote sensing images. LNS can provide an assessment of produc-

tivity based on the normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI).

Neither method is exhaustive because both use only remote sensing

data. In addition, LNS applies only to regions that present a contrast

between degraded and nondegraded land and have large degraded

areas. Underlying information has been added via remote sensing

data. For example, Haboudane, Bonn, Royer, Sommer, and Mehl

(2002) reported that spectral information combined with a digital

elevation model is very useful for assessing land degradation. Thiam

(2003) used cross‐classification to assess the risk of land degrada-

tion, blending AVHRR‐NDVI imagery and field data. Wessels et al.

(2007) and Bai, Dent, Olsson, and Schaepman (2008) used rain‐use

efficiency as a proxy to evaluate land degradation. However, these

methods cannot show a clear link between the results and land deg-

radation because they lack a comprehensive evaluating index. The

indices weight method and analytical hierarchy process consider

multiple indicators to determine land degradation as in Li, Peterson,

Liu, and Qian (2001) and Li, Zeng, Zhang, Yang, and Jiao (2007).

However, both methods subjectively generate weights for each indi-

cator assigned by identifying degradation via expert experience.

These approaches to evaluating land degradation lead to difficulties

in comparing results because of the different methods and evalua-

tive indicators employed and the lack of uniform standards
(Verstraete, 1986). The evaluation of degradation over large areas

is more challenging because of the difficulties obtaining the monitor-

ing data.

Land degradation occurs when the response of the environment to

factor changes is adverse to the environment (Bakr et al., 2012). Many

studies have focused on the impacts of environmental change on land

degradation (Jafari & Bakhshandehmehr, 2016; Santini, Caccamo,

Laurenti, Noce, & Valentini, 2010; Sepehr, Hassanli, Ekhtesasi, &

Jamali, 2007) by identifying environmentally sensitive areas (ESAs).

The ESA method applies a geometrical average to avoid the influence

of subjective factors during the assessment process. In addition, this

method is flexible for model building and convenient to update based

on local conditions and the available information (Contador, Schnabel,

Gutiérrez, & Fernández, 2009). This method is superior to other

assessment approaches due to its flexibility, applicability, the availabil-

ity of data, and the spatialization of the results (Jafari &

Bakhshandehmehr, 2016). The Mediterranean desertification and land

use (MEDALUS) approach recognizes ESAs through the use of multi-

ple factors through layers provided by GIS tools (Bakr et al., 2012;

Basso et al., 2000). It has been widely used in European countries to

identify ESAs that may be affected by land degradation (Contador

et al., 2009; Salvati & Zitti, 2009; Santini et al., 2010). Researchers in

Northern Africa and the Middle East (Sepehr et al., 2007) also have

used this method, although those ecosystems are entirely different

from those of the Mediterranean region.

An ESA method adapted from the MEDALUS approach was used

in this study to evaluate the risk of land degradation in subtropical

regions of South China, combining the ESA framework with local

conditions. The aim of this study was to assess regional land degra-

dation using the available data as much as possible. Using the ESA

method, major areas that need more attention and strengthened

supervision were identified. The aim was to develop a model to

assess the region's land degradation in a more quantifiable and com-

prehensive way. To accomplish this goal, we (a) provided a general

understanding of the potential land degradation of this area, (b) con-

trolled land degradation according to identified sensitive areas, and

(c) provided scientific information to support policies aimed at

preventing land degradation.
2 | MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 | Study area

The study area is located in the southern part of Guangxi and Yunnan

Provinces in China and lies between latitudes 20°50′N and 24°51′N

and between longitudes 99°10′E and 109°41′E (Figure 1). It has a

total area of 2.07 × 105 km2 and includes Nanning, Qinzhou,

Fangchenggang, and Baise in Guangxi Province and Wenshan,

Honghe, Puer, and Xishuangbanna in Yunnan Province. This area has

a subtropical humid monsoon climate, with the eastern portion of

the region located in the East Asian monsoon climate zone and the



IGURE 1 Location of the study area [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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western portion in the South Asian monsoon zone. The mean annual

temperature ranges from 16.5°C to 22.5°C. The multiyear average

precipitation from 1982 to 2015 was 669–1,908 mm, and the rainy

season accounts for 74–80% of the annual rainfall from April to Sep-

tember. The vegetation types include mainly tropical monsoon forest

and monsoon evergreen broad‐leaved forest. The terrain reduces in

altitude from northwest to southeast, and the elevation ranges from

−37 to 2,639 m, with geographical characteristics of mountain and

hills. The lithology is dominated by limestone and sandstone. Parent

material is difficult and slow to form soil. The soil is quaternary red

soils. Due to its poor water stability, soil erosion under heavy seasonal

rains is extremely serious. This soil loss increases the odds of floods by

heightening the channel bed. In 2010, the population in this region

was 3 × 107 and GDP was 1.8 × 104 billion CNY. The economy is

underdeveloped and relies mainly on agricultural activities, which

leads to frequent and intensive human activities. Agricultural produc-

tion and economic development are affected by the specific features

of the subtropical environment. Sugarcane is one of the main cash

crops in this region, and it is planted in large areas. In addition, the

planting area of the other two economically valuable species (Eucalyp-

tus robusta and Hevea brasiliensis) has expanded continually. A series

of environmental issues have appeared with the implementation of

China's Great Western Development Strategy including the effects
of extensive logging, soil erosion, biodiversity loss, and habitat

fragmentation.
2.2 | Logical framework

To assess land degradation effectively, it is necessary to develop a

comprehensive index based on elementary indicators. First and fore-

most, the available key indicators should be selected from information

on the degradation process (Jafari & Bakhshandehmehr, 2016). In this

study, the key indicators included vegetation, soil, climate, and human

pressure based on an original indicator framework (Kosmas, Kirkby, &

Geeson, 1999) and relevant studies (Basso et al., 2000; Ferrara,

Salvati, Sateriano, & Nolè, 2012). The indices were updated based on

the original foundation (Kosmas et al., 1999) and local conditions. Each

indicator consists of relevant indices described by layers using GIS

(Table 1).

This study applied the ESA method adapted from the MEDALUS

approach (Kosmas et al., 1999). First, based on its contribution to land

degradation, each index had a score (Kosmas, Tsara, Moustakas, &

Karavitis, 2003) used to classify the study area that was calculated

by the value of each layer. The score of each index ranged from 1

(the lowest level of sensitivity to land degradation) to 2 (the highest

http://wileyonlinelibrary.com


TABLE 1 Main characteristics of layers used in indicators

Indicator Index Resolution Time period Data source

Vegetation Erosion protection 30 × 30 m 2015 Land cover (China cover dataset [Zhang, Li, Yuan, & Liu, 2014])

Acid‐rain corrosion 30 × 30 m 2015 Land cover (China cover dataset [Zhang et al., 2014])

Biodiversity 30 × 30 m 2015 Land cover (China cover dataset [Zhang et al., 2014])

Plant cover 250 × 250 m 2015 MODIS‐NDVI data (modis.gsfc.nasa.gov) using dimidiate pixel model

Soil Soil texture 1: 1,000,000 2009 Harmonized World Soil Databasea

Soil type 1: 1,000,000 2009 Spatial distribution data of soil types in China (resdc.cn)

Lithology 1: 2,500,000 2002 Digital geologic map space database (geocloud.cgs.gov.cn)

Soil depth 1: 1,000,000 2009 Harmonized World Soil Databasea

Slope 30 × 30 m 2009 ASTER GDEMb

Terrain undulation

degree

30 × 30 m 2009 ASTER GDEMb

Climate Rainfall 1,000 × 1,000 m 1982–2015 National weather stations data (cdc.cma.gov.cn) using the ANUSPLIN

method (Hutchinson, 1995)

Aspect 30 × 30 m 2009 ASTER GDEMb

Human pressure Population 1,000 × 1,000 m 2015 Spatial distribution data of population in China (resdc.cn)

Croplands proportion 30 × 30 m 2015 Land cover (China cover dataset [Zhang et al., 2014])

Primary industry

proportion

1,000 × 1,000 m 2015 China Economic and Social Development Statistics Database

(data.cnki.net)

aThe data set is provided by Environmental and Ecological Science Data Center for West China, National Natural Science Foundation of China (http://

westdc.westgis.ac.cn).
bThe data set is provided by Geospatial Data Cloud site, Computer Network Information Center, Chinese Academy of Sciences (http://www.gscloud.cn).
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level of sensitivity to land degradation; Table 2). The indicator score

was the geometric mean of the corresponding index scores. The

formula is

Indicator i ¼ index1×index2×index3…×index nð Þ1=n; (1)

where i represents the different quality indicators, and n repre-

sents the number of indices. Then, the environmental sensitivity index

(ESI) was calculated from these selected indicators

ESI ¼ Iv×Is×Ic×Ihð Þ1=4; (2)

where Iv is the vegetation quality indicator, Is is the soil quality indica-

tor, Ic is the climate quality indicator, and Ih is the human pressure

quality indicator. The ESI ranged from 1 to 2 (lowest to highest level

of sensitivity) according to (Kosmas et al., 1999).

The degradation severity was subdivided into four coarse classes,

low (1–1.20), moderate (1.20–1.40), high (1.40–1.60), and very high

(1.60–2). These classes were further subdivided to identify ESAs that

could reflect potential land degradation, adjusted based on the

MEDALUS model (Kosmas et al., 1999) as follows: ESI > 1.58 = critical

3, 1.52 < ESI < 1.58 = critical 2, 1.46 < ESI < 1.52 = critical 1,

1.40 < ESI < 1.46 = fragile 3, 1.32 < ESI < 1.40 = fragile 2,

1.24 < ESI < 1.32 = fragile 1, 1.15 < ESI < 1.24 = potential,

ESI < 1.15 = nonsensitive. The mean sensitivity scores of each layer

and each indicator were calculated to assess the whole performance

of the ESI and the contribution of each index.

The critical ESAs were further considered by disregarding and

adding human disturbance because the driving forces of land degrada-

tion can be essentially divided into natural and anthropogenic parts.
2.3 | Data and indicators

The main criteria for selecting indicators were those considered in

previous studies: (a) good representation and high sensitivity, (b) com-

bined with main environmental problems according to the local situa-

tion, (c) easily updateable, and (d) low‐cost data available, ensuring

high resolution (Basso et al., 2000; Ferrara et al., 2012; Li et al., 2007).

Four indicators including 15 indices (four for vegetation, six for

soil, two for climate, and three for human pressure) were selected.

The description of all layers used in the indicators is provided in

Table 1, and the classes and scores are shown in Table 2. All layers

were converted to raster format and resampled at a spatial resolution

of 30 m, according to this study's best available spatial resolution.

Therefore, the final layer, ESI, and a series of secondary products have

a spatial resolution of 30 m.

The vegetation quality indicator was adapted from local land cover

types based on the MEDALUS method, that is, erosion protection,

acid rain corrosion, biodiversity, and plant cover. Erosion protection

is affected through vegetation and land use by controlling the inten-

sity and frequency of surface runoff and wash erosion. The decrease

of vegetation cover reduces the protection against the effective rain-

fall intensity on the ground surface. Long‐term acid deposition causes

environmental acidification and has harmful effects on the ecosystem.

Different ecosystems have different tolerances and buffering capaci-

ties to acid, and vegetation and land use are the main factors for mea-

suring ecosystem susceptibility to acid. The sensitivity of biodiversity

protection is the main content of habitat sensitivity assessment, and

the ecosystem diversity represented by vegetation type is the specific

expression of habitat sensitivity in the region. Plant cover changes can

lead to the variation of runoff and sediment, some studies

http://modis.gsfc.nasa.gov
http://geocloud.cgs.gov.cn
http://cdc.cma.gov.cn
http://data.cnki.net
http://westdc.westgis.ac.cn
http://westdc.westgis.ac.cn
http://www.gscloud.cn


ABLE 2 Layers and corresponding scores

Indicator Index Class Score

Vegetation Erosion protection Broadleaf forests 1

Coniferous forests, mixed forests 1.25

Shrub lands, croplands, orchard, garden 1.50

Grasslands, wetlands, sparse forests 1.75

Build‐up lands, bare rock, bare soil 2

Acid‐rain corrosion Broadleaf forests, evergreen broadleaf shrub lands, sparse forests, orchard, garden 1

Coniferous forests, mixed forests 1.33

Deciduous broadleaf shrub lands, grasslands 1.66

Croplands, wetlands, build‐up lands, bare rock, bare soil 2

Biodiversity Broadleaf forests, coniferous forests, mixed forests 1

Sparse forests 1.25

Shrub lands 1.50

Orchard, garden, grasslands, wetlands 1.75

Croplands, built‐up lands, bare rock, bare soil 2

Plant cover (%) >70 1

60–70 1.25

40–60 1.50

20–40 1.75

<20 2

Soil Soil texture L, SCL, SL, LS 1

SiL, SiCL 1.33

C, SiC 1.66

S 2

Soil type Paddy soil, rhogosol, moisture soil, alluvial soils, seashore saline soil, acid sulphate soil 1

Meadow soil, dark felty soils, dry red soil, mortar black soil, dark brow forest soil, red clay 1.25

Yellow brown soil, brown soil 1.5

Red soil, yellow soil, latosolic red soil, laterite 1.75

Purple soil, calcareous soil, volcanic ash soil 2

Lithology Shale, schist, basic, ultra basic, conglomerates, unconsolidated 1

Limestone, marble, granite, rhyolite, ignibrite, gneiss, siltstone, sandstone 1.7

Marl, pyroclastics 2

Soil depth (cm) >75 1

30–75 1.33

15–30 1.66

<15 2

Slope (%) 0–6 1

6–18 1.33

18–35 1.66

>35 2

Terrain undulation degree (m) 0–20 1

20–150 1.25

150–250 1.50

250–350 1.75

>350 2

Climate Rainfall (mm/year) <900 1

900–1,000 1.25

1,000–1,200 1.50

1,200–1,500 1.75

>1,500 2

Aspect North, NW, NE, plain 1

South, SW, SE 2

Human Pressure Population density (person/km2) <10 1

10–50 1.33

50–450 1.66

>450 2

(Continues)
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TABLE 2 (Continued)

Indicator Index Class Score

Croplands proportion (%) <1 1

1–10 1.33

10–50 1.66

>50 2

Primary industry proportion (%) <10 1

10–20 1.5

>20 2

Note. L, loam; SCL, sandy clay loam; SL, sandy loam; LS, loamy sand; SiL, silt loam; SiCL, silty clay loam; C, clay; SiC, silty clay; S, silt; NW, northwest; NE

northeast; SW, southwest; SE, southeast.
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demonstrated that runoff and sediment loss present an exponential

decrease as plant cover increases (Capozzi et al., 2018).

Soil characteristics were analysed via four basic variables based on

the MEDALUS framework: soil texture, lithology, soil depth, and slope.

The soil quality indicator was related to water availability and erosion

resistance and could be assessed by the soil properties and character-

istics (Kosmas et al., 1999). Soil texture reflects the water‐holding

capacity of soil, and the amount of available water is different for var-

ious soil textural classes due to their texture and structure. Different

types of lithology have different degrees of dissolution and soil forma-

tion rates because of their respective mineralogical composition. Soil

depth defined as the depth of soil from soil surface to the top of

weathered layer and slope are the crucial factors of soil erosion. In

addition, the soil type and terrain undulation were considered as two

additional variables due to features of this region. Soil type is one of

the important factors reflecting soil erosion sensitivity. Terrain undula-

tion is better to describing regional topographic features than

elevation.

The climate quality indicators included two variables from the

MEDALUS method: rainfall and aspect. Rainfall influences water avail-

ability of plants as a highly important variable in climate. Aspect

affects vegetation humidity degree by vegetation exposed to different

extents affecting evapotranspiration (Kosmas et al., 1999).

The human pressure quality indicator was represented by the man-

agement quality. According to the local conditions and data availabil-

ity, the variables selected covered population density, cropland

proportion, and primary industry proportion.
2.4 | Field validation

This model was verified with fieldwork. In mountainous forest regions,

the vegetation and soil parameters were investigated to evaluate for-

est degradation at the field level. Forest degradation caused reduced

vegetation and increased soil disturbances, such as damaged biodiver-

sity and a reduction in soil carbon and nutrients (Cao, 2011; Feng, Ma,

Fu, & Chen, 2017). Combined with the study area's local situation, we

considered commonly accepted indicators related to degradation, such

as canopy density, the diversity index (Shannon's diversity index), soil

physical properties (soil moisture and soil bulk density), soil organic

matter, and soil total nitrogen (Cowie et al., 2011; Kairis et al., 2014).
,

According to the different degrees of forest degradation, we ran-

domly selected 12 forest sites and obtained field measurements. The

ESI was calculated from the mean of 9 pixels centered on the site's

location. Linear regression analysis was performed to identify the rela-

tionship between the field indicators and the ESI.
3 | RESULTS

3.1 | Classification of degradation severity

Figure 2 shows the distribution of the coarse potential degradation

status and the four quality indicators (i.e., vegetation, soil, climate,

and human pressure) with the different severity classes at the regional

scale. In general, the potential land degradation severity was roughly

categorized into four classes, with more than half (53.77%) of the

study area categorized as moderate severity, 36.57% as high severity,

and 5.84% as very high severity (Figure 2a). In addition, the high class

was located mainly in Qinzhou, Nanning, and Wenshan. The detailed

numerical results are shown in Figure 3.

For the vegetation indicator, the low class predominated, with

49.27% of the study area in the low class, 10.57% in the very high

class, 18.90% in the high class, and 21.25% in the moderate class.

The very high class was located mainly in Wenshan, Honghe, and Nan-

ning (Figure 2c). The soil indicator status showed that 34.58% of the

area was in the moderate class and that 57.69% was in the high class,

which occurred over most of Puer and Baise (Figure 2d). The climate

indicator revealed that one third (34.81%) of the study area was in

the very high class, 31.04% in the moderate class, 18.82% in the high

class, and 15.33% in the low class. The distribution range of the very

high class of the climate indicator was almost consistent with the rain-

fall gradient zone of over 1,000 mm, which was located mainly in the

southern half of the study area (Figure 2e). With regards to human

pressure, 39.14% of this region was in the moderate class and

30.42% was in the very high class, which was located mainly in

Chongzuo, Nanning, and Wenshan (Figure 2f).

The contribution of the factors to the risks of land degradation was

reflected by the mean scores of the indicators illustrated in Figure 4.

Climate and human pressure were the predominant indicators affect-

ing land degradation, with a mean of 1.46 and 1.45, respectively.

Regarding the natural background indicators, 55.27% of the area had



FIGURE 2 Grade distribution map of the four indicators and potential degradation status: (a) potential degradation status, (b) potential land
degradation for the aggregated natural indicators, (c) vegetation, (d) soil, (e) climate, and (f) human pressure [Colour figure can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com]

IGURE 3 Area percentages of the severity classes of the indicators
the study area [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.

om]
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a moderate land degradation risk, and 33.97% had a high risk (Figure 2

b). Land with a high risk of potential degradation was located mainly in

the middle east of the study area. For instance, in Nanning, 47.45% of

the area was in the high‐risk class, followed by Chongzuo,

Xishuangbanna, and Honghe, where the high‐risk class accounted for

43.73%, 35.27%, and 33.00%, respectively. Regarding human pressure
factors, nearly one third of the area had a very high land degradation

risk, shown in Figure 2f.
3.2 | Classification of environmental sensitive areas

Figure 5 illustrates the distribution map of ESAs potentially affected

by land degradation, considering all selected indicators including natu-

ral background and human disturbance. Most of this region has fragile

environmental sensitivity to land degradation. Only 0.76% of this

region was in the nonsensitive class, whereas 9.92% was in the poten-

tial class, 62.65% in the fragile class, and 26.67% in the critical class.

The areas critically sensitive to land degradation were located mostly

to the east of this area. For example, in Nanning, the percentage of

land in the critical class reached up to 52.12%, followed by Chongzuo

with 49.05%, Qinzhou with 45.04%, and Honghe with 19.43%. In con-

trast, the nonsensitive class was distributed mainly in the cities of Yuxi

and Honghe. The nonsensitive class is located mainly in Yuxi with

8.88%, followed by Honghe with 0.98%. Each city's main ESAs type,

indicator, and index regarding potential land degradation are shown in

Table 3. The main types were Fragile‐2 in the study area.
3.3 | Verification of results

The distribution of the sites used for the field validation was shown in

Figure 1. By analyzing the relationship between the field indicators

and the ESI, the ability of the model to evaluate environmental

http://wileyonlinelibrary.com
http://wileyonlinelibrary.com
http://wileyonlinelibrary.com


FIGURE 4 Mean scores of the degradation indicators and indices (EP: Erosion protection, ArC: Acid‐rain corrosion, Bio: biodiversity, PC: plant
cover, STx: soil texture, STp: soil type, Lit: lithology, SD: Soil depth, Slo: slope, TUD: terrain undulation degree, Raf: rainfall, Ase: aspect, PD:
Population density, CP: Crop proportion, PIP: Primary industry proportion) [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]

FIGURE 5 Spatial distribution of different types of environmentally sensitive areas potentially affected by degradation [Colour figure can be
viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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sensitivity could be assessed. Figure 6 shows the regression relation-

ships between the indicators at the field scale and reflects the deg-

radation, and the estimated ESI is shown with 95% confidence

intervals. There was a negative linear correlation between the ESI

and some field indicators, including Shannon's diversity index, can-

opy density, soil organic matter, soil total nitrogen, and soil moisture.

Soil bulk density was positively correlated with the ESI. The r values

were − 0.54 for Shannon's diversity index, −0.22 for canopy density,

−0.35 for soil organic matter, −0.50 for soil total nitrogen, −0.27 for

soil moisture, and 0.21 for soil bulk density. As a result, Shannon's

diversity index and soil total nitrogen were significant negatively cor-

related with the ESI. And multiple regression of all six variables has
an adjusted R2 of 0.81, suggesting that the model adapted was

feasible.
4 | DISCUSSION

4.1 | Suitability of the ESA method

This study assessed the potential land degradation by recognizing and

grading ESAs and providing scientific recommendations and effective

management tools for decision makers. Mapping the distribution of

potential land degradation can provide guidelines for the control of

http://wileyonlinelibrary.com
http://wileyonlinelibrary.com


ABLE 3 Classes of main indices, indicators, and environmentally sensitive areas in the study area cities

City Main ESAs type Main indicator Main index

Nanning Critical‐3 Human pressure, vegetation Croplands proportion, biodiversity

Qinzhou Fragile‐2 Human pressure, climate Population, rainfall

Fangchenggang Fragile‐1 Soil Terrain undulation degree

Chongzuo Fragile‐2 Human pressure, climate Croplands proportion, rainfall

Baise Fragile‐2 Vegetation, human pressure Erosion protection, population

Wenshan Fragile‐2 Vegetation, human pressure Erosion protection, population

Honghe Fragile‐2 Vegetation, human pressure Biodiversity, croplands proportion

Yuxi Fragile‐1 Climate Rainfall

Puer Fragile‐2 Soil, human pressure Terrain undulation degree, croplands proportion

Xishuangbanna Fragile‐2 Human pressure Croplands proportion

ote. ESAs, environmentally sensitive areas.

IGURE 6 Regressions of degradation indicators at the field scale and the environmental sensitivity index with 95% confidence intervals [Colour
gure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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degradation. Therefore, it is more financially sound to protect sensi-

tive areas from degradation, which eliminate the need to restore these

areas (Benabderrahmane & Chenchouni, 2010). During the assessment

of land degradation, GIS is a user‐friendly tool that can simplify data

processing by offering a convenient method of mapping land degrada-

tion over large areas (Basso et al., 2000; Santini et al., 2010). The ESA

approach is a method of identifying ESAs that might be affected by

land degradation via GIS layers. This method is considered dependable

at the regional scale and larger scales and appears to be more applica-

ble for this region by matching specific subtropical features based on

the flexibility of the method and assisting with the field validation.

The ESA method was performed without distinguishing the impor-

tance of different indicators and regarding the weight of all indicators

as consistent. It has been recognized as a defect of this method and

was solved in some studies (Salvati & Zitti, 2009), which indicated that

their method cannot alternate the ESA method, estimating the role of

different degradation progress (Salvati et al., 2011).
4.2 | Rationality of the results

The results showed the distribution of potential land degradation sta-

tus and the ESAs in the study area, and the findings suggest that highly

sensitive areas are likely to be degraded, whereas areas with low sen-

sitivity are not necessarily free from degradation (Jafari &

Bakhshandehmehr, 2016). Identifying the ESAs provides a basis for

land degradation assessment and has important implications for early

warning regarding potential degradation. The environmental sensitiv-

ity of this region is fragile as a whole, which means that significant

attention needs to be paid to this region.

Climate and human pressure were the predominant factors deter-

mining potential land degradation (see also [Jafari &

Bakhshandehmehr, 2016; Salvati & Zitti, 2009]). Due to the fragile

background and intense human activities in the study area, the nat-

ural and anthropogenic indicators were considered separately. For

the human factors, population growth compels people to disturb

lands, reclaim land, especially arable land for farming, grazing, and

felling forests and develop the economy (Benabderrahmane &

Chenchouni, 2010). In addition, the reclamation efforts are more

intensive because the region is poor (Wang, Liu, & Zhang, 2004).

Natural indicators were sorted by their overall contribution to the

potential land degradation (in descending order): climate, soil, and

vegetation. The study area has rich water and thermal resources that

are characteristic of the South Asian tropical hilly red soil region. Soil

erosion and rocky desertification also need to be taken into consid-

eration because of the large rainfall amount and high rainfall inten-

sity (Guo, Zhong, Zhang, Tan, & Huang, 2004). Vegetation is an

important medium connecting cities and nature (Li et al., 2007),

which reflects the effects of human activity.

The proportion of each grade was similar between the aggregated

natural background and coarse potential degradation statuses, but the

partial distributions revealed some differences. Under the same distur-

bance intensity, the land degradation risk in different areas was
predominantly dependent on natural factors. For example, Wenshan

and Nanning both had very high levels of human pressure, but Nan-

ning had a higher degradation risk than Wenshan because of the dis-

tinct difference in climate indicator, with the precipitation over

1,200 mm in Nanning and 800–1,000 mm in Wenshan. Chongzuo

and Qinzhou had completely different land degradation risks under

the same level of human pressure due to different vegetation severity

classes caused by soil texture, with Chongzuo presenting clay and

Qinzhou presenting sandy clay loam. In addition, human disturbance

increases the risks of land degradation. For instance, in Xishuangbanna

and Puer, where soil is the dominant natural indicator, the potential

land degradation was in the moderate class when considering only

the natural background indicators, but the overall risk was in the high

class when human pressure was added. In addition, in a few areas,

such as Yuxi, the land degradation risk was high according to the nat-

ural background, but the overall risk was not high due to low levels of

human disturbance.
4.3 | Measures for land management

According to this study, human disturbance has a great impact on

land degradation of this region. Areas with fragile backgrounds and

intense human disturbance need to receive focused attention.

Although natural indicators resulting in land degradation cannot be

changed, efficient land management measures can prevent degrada-

tion by controlling anthropogenic disturbances. Therefore, we pro-

vide different land management policies in different cities for

maximizing to prevent land degradation based on results of this

research. For Wenshan, where the risk of land degradation was

not obvious under natural factors but increased with the addition

of human pressure, serious agricultural activities are the primary

human disturbance. Population growth and scarce land availability

forced people to plant corn on steep hillsides (Jiang, Lian, & Qin,

2014; Wang et al., 2004). Converting cultivated lands to forests

should be enhanced with diminishing land degradation and improv-

ing the environment of this region. Developing alternative industries

for cultivation reduces the disturbance causing by agricultural activ-

ities. For instance, areas with slopes greater than 18% should be

developed by planting orchards. Most of Qinzhou and Chongzuo

were both in critical class of environment sensitivity, but the vegeta-

tion severity class of Qinzhou is lower than that of Chongzuo, which

was attributed to conservation and restoration efforts (Tong et al.,

2017). Implementing natural forest protection project can reduce

the rate of deforestation and promote vegetation restoration. For

Xishuangbanna, the expansion of rubber forests has led to the frag-

mentation of montane rain forests (Li, Ma, Li, Peng, & Liu, 2008).

The blind expansion of rubber plantations should be strictly con-

trolled, and steep slope and high‐altitude deforestation should be

prohibited. Strengthening tending management and reducing the

destruction of woodlands by deforestation through extending the

cycle of forest rotation and controlling destructive selective cutting

can be regarded as effective measures. Overall, targeted
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management measures can be proposed according to varying sensi-

tivity to land degradation in different areas, aiming at solving con-

flicts fundamentally between humans and the land.
5 | CONCLUSIONS

Through adding new variables in vegetation and soil indicators to con-

sider local specific features to modify the MEDALUS method, this

study built a land degradation assessment model, which was more

suitable to assess the potential land degradation in the subtropical

region of Southwest China. The adapted method considering local

specific features can be used for reference by land degradation assess-

ment of the same type regions. The results indicated that 27% of the

study area was critically sensitive to land degradation, mainly located

in the east of this region. Climate and human pressure were the pre-

dominant factors affecting land degradation, with the largest weighted

averages. This paper evaluated potential land degradation, with natu-

ral and anthropogenic factors considered separately. And human dis-

turbance has a large impact on land degradation in this region,

especially in areas with fragile natural backgrounds. The assessment

model provides a basis for assessing measures implemented in differ-

entiated intensities by grading different land degradation risks and

improving the efficiency and validity of land management. It can be

expected to apply to wider regions at the national scale to monitor

land degradation and provide practical information to policymakers.
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